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Advertiser Disclosure: Some of the products that appear on this site are from companies from which QuinStreet receives compensation. This compensation may impact how and where products appear on this site including, for example, the order in which they appear. QuinStreet does not include all companies or all
types of products available in the marketplace. Thanks for your registration, follow us on our social networks to keep up-to-datepackage org.renaissance.router; import java.util.Collection; import java.util.Collections; import java.util.List; import java.util.Optional; import java.util.stream.Collectors; import
javax.servlet.http.HttpServletRequest; import org.apache.commons.lang3.Validate; import goldbach.decorator.Decorator; import goldbach.decorator.Parameter; import goldbach.decorator.Parameters; import goldbach.decorator.ServletRenderContext; public class RouterService { private final RouterServiceConfig
config; private final RouterContext context; private final RouterFactory routerFactory; private final RequestExecutor requestExecutor; private final ServiceRouter serviceRouter; public RouterService( final ServletRenderContext srvRenderContext, final RequestExecutor requestExecutor, final HttpServletRequest
request, final ServiceRouter serviceRouter) { Validate.notNull(srvRenderContext); Validate.notNull(requestExecutor); Validate.notNull(serviceRouter); Validate.notNull(request); this.config = srvRenderContext.getConfig(); this.context = srvRenderContext.getContext(); this.routerFactory = config

Certificate Expiration Alerter 

Certificate Expiration Alerter Free Download connects to a Windows Certification Authority (CA) specified as a command-line parameter. The tool monitors the CA for the upcoming certificate expirations and emails the administrator when a new certificate will expire. When a new certificate is generated, it is saved to
a folder specified by the user. If the certificate is to expire, an email is sent to the specified address (providing the certificate has a specified Common Name). Optionally, a regex can be specified to filter out certificates with specific CNs. The administrator must create a Scheduled Task to run the tool once per day.
CertificateExpirationAlerter.exe [options] -c -CA --cert -d -days --days --email --regex Schedules a task to run the tool once per day. CertificateExpirationAlerter Licence: GNU GPLv2 (exception is the certification part - only GPL is allowed) Any/All Contributors: Contributed to the CodeProject site by: Jason Tangeret [non-
HTML] License: GNU GPLv2 (exception is the certification part - only GPL is allowed) Any/All Contributors: Contributed to the CodeProject site by: Jason Tangeret [non-HTML] Logo: More info: CertificateExpirationAlerter 1.0 Download: The code is available on and is licensed under the GNU GPL v2. If you find this code
useful, you may contribute it back to the CodeProject site with the HTML form. CertificateExpirationAlerter -- b7e8fdf5c8
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Features: Adds a specific task to run every day. Detects which certificates will expire at the specified day. Sends email notification with expiration date of each certificate. Optionally sends a regex to the email body that filters the certificate CN name. Logs to a specific file the date on which the certificate expires. The
Certificate Expiration Alerter application was built using the Windows API to connect to a Windows Certification Authority (CA) and detect which certificates will expire at the defined day. Existing users who need to set an earlier expiration date can do so by either manually editing the Expiration date attribute of the
certificate, or via the control panel. The Certificate Expiration Alerter program exports its own Output Expiration Alerter's log file when the schedule runs. You can watch the log file to know when it runs. Create a scheduled task which runs the Certificate Expiration Alerter program, and which runs once per day. Once
a certificate expires, the program sends an email to the administrator with the certificate expiry date, the certificate Common Name or subject, and a link to the certificate. Replace with the number of days before the certificate expires, which is specified as the first value of a Command-Line parameter to the
Certificate Expiration Alerter program. For example, replace 5 with 5. Recipient Email: The value is the number of days before the certificate expiration. Input Parameter Description: Parameter1 - specifies the path of the Certificate Expiration Alerter command-line utility. Parameter3 - specifies the path of the output
file to where the program logs its activity. The default path is the current directory. Parameter5 - specifies the path of the certificate Common Name or Subject attribute to which the exported file will be saved. Parameter6 - specifies the path of the Certificate Expiration Alerter program log file. The default path is the
current directory. Installation Prerequisites: Registry Keys: The following registry keys must exist before the Certificate Expiration Alerter program can be run. HKLM\SOFTWARE\Microsoft\Certificates\Computer\Log Date: The value of the registry key should be added to the end of the current time.
HKLM\Software\Microsoft\Certificates\Computer\

What's New in the Certificate Expiration Alerter?

Certificate Expiration Alerter is a Windows Certificate monitoring tool which detects which certificates will expire at the defined day specified as a Command-Line parameter. The administrator receives an email notifying which certificates will expire at the specified day. There is an optional regex parameter to filter
certificates with specific Common Names. The administrator must create a Scheduled Task to run the tool once per day. The Certificate Expiration Alerter utility was built as a Command-Line utility. The program connects to a Windows Certification Authority (CA) specified as a Command-Line parameter, and detects
which certificates will expire at the defined day specified as a Command-Line parameter. The administrator receives an email notifying which certificates will expire at the specified day. There is an optional regex parameter to filter certificates with specific Common Names. The administrator must create a Scheduled
Task to run the tool once per day. Certificate Expiration Alerter Description: Certificate Expiration Alerter is a Windows Certificate monitoring tool which detects which certificates will expire at the defined day specified as a Command-Line parameter. The administrator receives an email notifying which certificates will
expire at the specified day. There is an optional regex parameter to filter certificates with specific Common Names. The administrator must create a Scheduled Task to run the tool once per day. The Certificate Expiration Alerter utility was built as a Command-Line utility. The program connects to a Windows
Certification Authority (CA) specified as a Command-Line parameter, and detects which certificates will expire at the defined day specified as a Command-Line parameter. The administrator receives an email notifying which certificates will expire at the specified day. There is an optional regex parameter to filter
certificates with specific Common Names. The administrator must create a Scheduled Task to run the tool once per day. Certificate Expiration Alerter Description: Certificate Expiration Alerter is a Windows Certificate monitoring tool which detects which certificates will expire at the defined day specified as a
Command-Line parameter. The administrator receives an email notifying which certificates will expire at the specified day. There is an optional regex parameter to filter certificates with specific Common Names. The administrator must create a Scheduled Task to run the tool once per day. The Certificate Expiration
Alerter utility was built as a Windows Service. The program connects to a Windows Certification Authority (CA) specified as a Command-Line parameter, and detects which certificates will expire at the defined day specified
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System Requirements For Certificate Expiration Alerter:

Minimum specifications for game play OS: Windows XP SP2, Windows Vista SP2 CPU: P4, Pentium III, Athlon, Sempron, Duron Memory: 1 GB RAM, more recommended Graphics: Dedicated Video card with 256 MB+ memory, DirectX 8.1, OpenGL 1.5 Hard Drive: 10 GB available space Web Site: Disc 1: The Aristocrats
of the Arena (Part 2) Disc 2: The Aristocrats
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